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Abstract

We have conductedanempiricalstudyof a numberof computersecurityexploits anddeterminedthat the
ratesat which incidentsinvolving the exploit arereportedto the CERT canbe modeledusinga common
mathematicalframework. Dataassociatedwith threesignificantexploits involving vulnerabilitiesin phf,
imap,andbind canall bemodeledusingtheformula �����
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coefficientsdeterminedby analysisof the incidentreportdata. Furtheranalysisof two additionalexploits
involving vulnerabilitiesin mountdandstatdconfirm the model. We believe that the modelswill aid in
predictingtheseverity of subsequentvulnerabilityexploitations,basedon therateof earlyincidentreports.
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A TrendAnalysisof Exploitations

Abstract

We have conductedan empiricalstudyof a numberof computersecurityexploits anddetermined
that theratesat which incidentsinvolving theexploit arereportedto theCERT canbemodeledusinga
commonmathematicalframework. Dataassociatedwith threesignificantexploits involving vulnerabil-
ities in phf, imap, andbind canall be modeledusingthe formula �������������  where � is the
cumulative countof reportedincidents, is the time sincethe startof the exploit cycle, and � and �
aretheregressioncoefficientsdeterminedby analysisof theincidentreportdata.Furtheranalysisof two
additionalexploits involving vulnerabilitiesin mountdandstatdconfirmthemodel.We believe thatthe
modelswill aid in predictingtheseverity of subsequentvulnerabilityexploitations,basedon therateof
earlyincidentreports.

1 Intr oduction

Flawsin systemsoftwarecreatevulnerabilitiesthatenablemost1 of thereportedsystemintrusions.Anecdo-
tal evidencesupportsa hypothesisthatpoorsystemadministrationpractices,including thefailure to apply
availablepatchesin a timely fashion,resultsin an excessive window of vulnerability for theaffectedsys-
tems. As far aswe have beenableto determine,no studiesexist that would eitherconfirm or refutethis
conjecturethoughis is widely believedandoftenrepeated.

Several previous studieshave attemptedto estimatethe numberof computersat risk for specificvul-
nerabilities[1, 2], but nonehave focusedon the temporaldistributions of intrusionsthat exploit a given
vulnerability. To addresstheseshort-comings,we examineddatacollectedby theCERT CoordinationCen-
ter for several incidentsinvolving specificvulnerabilities,and we have found that the evidencetendsto
supportthehypothesisevenmorestronglythananecdotalevidencewouldtendto indicate[3]. Furthermore,
ourevidencehasidentifieda temporaldistribution of intrusive activity with respectto thedefiningeventsin
exploit cyclesthatvariessubstantiallyfrom thathypothesizedby otherresearchersin thefield [4, 5].

In this paper, we presenta statisticalmodelthatrelatestherateat which intrusionsaccumulate,andwe
provide evidenceto supportit. The result is a modelthat assistsin predictingtheseverity of an exploita-
tion cycle. The existenceof a severity predictorallows incidenthandlingorganizationsto plan andstaff
accordingly. Additionally, theknowledgeof theseverity of anincidentcanassistoperationalorganizations
in performingmoreeffective risk management.Our model,presentedin section4, indicatesthat eachof
the vulnerabilitiesthat we have studiedaccumulatein a similar, andnearlinear, fashion. Identifying and
validatingthemodelrequiresa regressionanalysison theintrusiondatafor eachvulnerability.

To performouranalysis,weextracteddatafrom theincidentreportrepositoryof theCERT Coordination
Center. In section3, wewill describethedataavailableat CERT andoutlinetheproceduresthatwe usedto
selectthespecificvulnerabilitiesthatwe examined.While theavailabledatais far from ideal,we believe
that it is usablefor our purposes.The datathat we extractedconfirmsthe hypothesisin which the vast
majority of exploits occurlong afterpatchesthatwould thwart themareavailable-demonstratingthatpoor
administrative proceduresarean enablingfactor. The reasonsfor thesepracticesandthe developmentof
interventionsto alterthemareleft for futureefforts.

The remainderof this paperis divided into several sections.First, we describethe eventsthat occur
duringanexploit cycle- beginning with thepreconditionsfor exploitationandcontinuinguntil theexploit
is no longerviable. This is followed by a discussionof the individual casesthat we studiedincluding a
discussionof thedataavailableto us,andthecriteriaweusedto selectthereportedcases.Next, weprovide
the stepsusedto generatethe model,and the resultsof applying it to additionalsamplesfor validation.
Finally, we concludethepaperanddescribeour futurework.

1Misconfigurationappearsto accountfor many of theremainder.
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2 Vulnerabilities and Exploit Cycles

Systemsoftwareis lessthanperfect. As a result, it is sometimespossibleto take advantageof flaws in a
privilegedprogramto forceit to take or supportactionsthatviolatetheletteror intentof thesecuritypolicy
of a systemin which it is deployed. In this section,we discussvulnerabilitiesandexploits in termsof the
eventsrelatingto the introductionof the flaw, its discovery andthe developmentof an exploit that takes
advantageof theflaw (now a vulnerability). We alsoconsiderthepatternsof activity thatoccurwhenthe
vulnerabilitybecomeswell known, andits exploitationis widespread.

2.1 The Defining Events

A securityrelevant flaw is a necessarypreconditionfor the exploitation of a pieceof systemsoftware.
Usually, flaws occur by “accident” or (more likely) due to carelessnesson the part of a programmeror
designer. Not everyflaw leadsto avulnerability, however. First, theflaw mustbediscovered, andit mustbe
possibleto exploit theflaw in suchawayasto abusetheprivilegesgrantedtheprogramor otherwisedamage
thesystemon which thesoftwareis installed. In somecases,long periodsof time may lapsebetweenthe
introductionof theflaw, its discovery, andthedevelopmentof an exploit that takesadvantageof theflaw.
For example,TheTCP/IPprotocols[6, 7] weredefinedin theearly1980s.In 1989,Bellovin [8] announced
the discovery of a flaw that he conjecturedcould leadto an exploit that would allow an intruderto spoof
IP addresses.Exploitsdid not appearuntil someyearslater[9]. On theotherhand,thecreationof “Trojan
Horse”codemayresultin thenearsimultaneousintroductionof aflaw, its discovery, andthecreationof an
exploit to take advantageof it. In general,we saythat thereis a vulnerability only whensoftwareaffected
by a flaw is deployedandavailablefor widespreaduse,theflaw hasbeendiscovered,andanexploit exists
thattakesadvantageof theflaw.

Given a vulnerability, othereventsmay occur. It is possiblefor a patch or other remediation to be
createdthatremovestheflaw or compensatesfor it in somemanner. It is alsopossiblethatthevulnerability
will be publicized so that its existencebecomeswidely known. In addition,exploits for thevulnerability
may be scripted (and the script publicized)so that the exploit can be carriedout as a rote exerciseby
attackerswho might (andusuallydo) lack theskill to carryit out in detailby themselves.Thevulnerability
dies whenthereareno moreinstancesof the flaw that canbe exploited. This will occurwheneitherall
instancesof thevulnerablecodehavebeenpatchedor whenthey havebeenretiredor replacedby aversionto
thesoftwarethatdoesnotcontaintheflaw in question.It is alsopossiblefor avulnerabilityto becomepasse
beforeit dies. This happenswhenthe attentionof the exploitation communityis directedelsewhereand
exploits becomeinfrequent-eventhoughasubstantialnumberof vulnerablesystemsremain.Occasionally,
a resurgenceof activity involving a passevulnerability is seen,asdiscussedin section3.2.3.And, in some
cases,vulnerabilitiesarereincarnated in thata previously eliminatedflaw is reintroducedin a subsequent
softwareversion.

Notethat,while the introductionof theflaw, its discovery, andthecreationof anexploit mustoccurin
that order, oncea vulnerability is recognized,thereis no uniqueorderingrequirementfor the subsequent
events.Someorderings,e.g.deathbeforescripting,maynotoccur.

3 Vulnerability CaseStudies

Thequalityof any modelreliesuponthevalidity of thedatausedto generatethemodel.In thissection,we
describetheapproachwe usedin thecollectionof our datasamples,aswell asshortdescriptionsof each
sample.
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Theinitial datawe examinedcoversaperiodfrom 1996through1999while thevalidationdataextends
theperiodthroughOctober2000.Differentperiodswereselectedfor two reasons-to increasesamplesize,
andto allow theexaminationof morecurrentincidentsto ensurethemodelremainsvalid with morecurrent
samples.

The datacontainedin the databaseprovidesa uniqueview of intrusionsthat cannotbe obtainedelse-
where.However, thereareseveral issueswith thedata,which we discussbelow. After this,we first present
theinitial threecasestudiesthatwereusedin thegenerationof ourmodel.Then,we presentthethreecases
usedto validatethemodel.

3.1 Data Collection Approach

While theCERT/CCdatais thebestavailablesourcefor ananalysisof this type,thereareseveralproblems
relatedto thedata.Theforemostis thatall of thereportsareself-selecting.Only asubsetof thosesitesthat
experiencesomesortof problem,eitheranintrusionor aprobe,will reportit. As a result,thedatacollected
by CERT/CCdoesnotaccuratelyreflecttheentirescopeof theintrusionactivity on theInternet.

Anotherproblemwith thedatarevolvesaroundthehumanelementof reporting.At somepoint, thehot
vulnerability becomespasse,andfocusshifts to the vulnerability du jour, i.e. attackers loseinterestin it,
administratorshavealreadydealtwith it andeitherunderstandit or aretiredof it. Thismayartificially lower
theincidencerateof thevulnerability. While theeffectsof theseproblemsonthedatasetaresignificant,we
believe thatthedatais sufficient to provide a window into themuchlargerproblem.

Whenan incidentis closedby CERT/CC,a summarycontainingall of thepertinentinformationabout
the incidentis created.Thesummarycontainsboth formattedandfreeformatdiscussionsections.Oneof
the formattedfields is the vulnerability that wasexploited. To collect the initial data,the total numberof
incidentsfor everyvulnerabilityknown to CERT/CCwascalculated.Fromthis list, thethreevulnerabilities
with thehighestincidenceratewereselectedfor furtheranalysis.Next, eachincidentidentifiedasinvolving
the specificvulnerability wasexaminedby readingthe discussionsectionto ensuretwo conditionsheld.
First, thattheincidentdid in factinvolve thespecificvulnerability, andsecond,thattheincidentinvolvedan
intrusion.In somecases,theincidentonly involvedunsuccessfulprobesfor thevulnerability. If theevidence
wasclearthatbothconditionsheld,thentheincidentwascountedasa successfulintrusion.Otherwise,the
incidentwasnotcounted.Often,anincidentincludesseveralandsometimeshundredsto thousandsof hosts.
Thesehostswerenotaddedto theintrusioncountunlessthey metthecriteriapreviouslymentioned.In some
of thesecases,capturedlogsclearly indicatedthatnumeroushostsweresuccessfullyexploited. However,
theactualdatesof theexploitationof thehostscontainedin thelogscouldnot bedetermined.In this case,
the datethat the logs wereobtainedwasusedasthe incidentdate. The result is that an occasionalspike
occurs.

3.2 Initial Vulnerability Samples

This sectionpresentsa brief descriptionof theinitial vulnerabilitiesstudied.Thethreevulnerabilitieswith
thehighestincidencerateduringour initial studyyears(1996- 1999)wereselectedto provideasmany data
pointsaspossible.

3.2.1 Phf

Phf is thenamefor a commongateway interface(CGI) program.CGI programsextendthefunctionalityof
webserversby providing a server-sidescriptingcapability. Thepurposeof thephf programis to provide a
webbasedinterfaceto a databaseof information-usuallypersonnelinformationsuchasnames,addresses,
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Figure1: Phf intrusions

andtelephonenumbers.Thevulnerabilityexploitedin phf wasanimplementationerror, andnot anunder-
lying securityproblemwith CGI or thewebserver. Thevulnerablephf programwasdistributedwith both
theapacheandNCSAHTTPdservers.

The phf script works by constructinga commandline string basedon input from the user. While the
scriptattemptedto filter theuser’s input to prevent theexecutionof arbitrarycommands,theauthorsfailed
to filter a new line character. As a result,attackerscouldexecutearbitrarycommandson thewebserver at
the privilege level of the http server daemon-usuallyroot [10]. A plot of the countof phf incidentsover
time is shown in Figure1. In thisandall following plots,incidentsreportedby dayarebinnedby month,so
thatmultiple incidentsmayappearin thesamemonth.

3.2.2 BerkeleyInter net NameDomain (Bind)

Bind providesanimplementationof thedomainnamesystem(DNS)whichmapsanInternethostnamesuch
asbozo.cs.umd.eduto its InternetProtocol(IP) address,i.e. bozo.cs.umd.edumapsto 128.8.128.38.The
flaw in bind involveda buffer overflow in theinversequerydirective to bind which takesanIP addressand
mapsit to thehost’s fully qualifieddomainname(FQDN), i.e. 128.8.128.38mapsto bozo.cs.umd.edu[13].
A plot of thecountof bind incidentsover time is shown in Figure2.

3.2.3 Inter net MessageAccessProtocol (IMAP)

IMAP provides a methodto accesselectronicmail over a network using a server-basedapproach. The
client is ableto accessandmanipulatethemessagesasif they werelocal. A client, onceconnectedto the
IMAP service,maycreate,delete,andrenamemessagesandmailboxes.A client connectsto theserviceby
contactingtheserver througha well-known port, 143. After connecting,theclient mustauthenticateitself
– usuallythroughsendinga usernameandpassword. Unfortunately, a buffer overflow existedin thesource
codedistributedby theUniversityof Washingtonin thelogin processsuchthat theuseof a long username
wouldcauseabuffer overflow [11].
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Figure2: Bind intrusions

Unfortunately, the IMAP server containeda secondflaw that wasidentifiedalmosta year later. This
flaw, alsoabuffer overflow, involvedtheserver level authenticationmechanismof IMAP [12].

Ratherthanseparatethetwo flaws into differentcasestudies,the two werecombinedfor two reasons.
First, theincidentdata,in mostcases,did notdifferentiatebetweenthetwo flaws. And second,severallater
scriptscombinedthetwo flaws-makingit difficult to determineexactlywhichflaw wasexploited.A plot of
thecountof IMAP incidentsover time is shown in Figure3.

3.3 Validation Samples

This sectionpresentsa brief descriptionof threevulnerabilitiesusedasvalidationsamplesfor the model
we build in the next section. In the initial samples,we combinedthe two different IMAP vulnerabilities
becauseit wasdifficult to differentiateintrusions.In thenew samples,we alsoconsidertwo vulnerabilities
with thesameprogram,statd. This time,however, we candifferentiatebetweenthevulnerabilitiesbecause
of changesin thereportingof theincidents.For severalyearsnow, vulnerabilitieshave beengivenaunique
identifierby theCERT/CC.Previously, thevulnerabilityexploited in an incidentwould bereportedby it’s
name,e.g.IMAP, only. Recently, however, theincidentreportsnow alsoincludethevulnerabilityidentifier.
As a result,we wereableto easilyseparatetheincidentsrelatedto thetwo statdincidents.

3.3.1 mountd

Thenetworkedfile system(NFS)usesaprivilegeddaemononserversto permitclientsto mountremotefile
systemsandutilize themaslocal file systems.A buffer overflow existedin this daemonprogram,mountd,
on Linux andSGIsystemswhichpermittedanattacker to executearbitrarycodeon theserver [14].

3.3.2 statd bounce

Thestatdbouncevulnerabilityutilizedtwodistinctvulnerabilities-statdandautomountd. NFSusesthestatd
programto communicatechangesbetweenNFSserversandclients.Theautomountdprogramautomatically
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Figure3: IMAP intrusions

mountsfile systemswhenthey arerequired.
Thevulnerabilitywith statdacceptedcalls to servicesandforward themasif they originatedfrom the

statdprogram.Attackersutilized this to senda requestto automountdwhich containeda localhostbuffer
overflow. “Bouncing” therequestthroughstatdpermittedtheexploitationof a localhostflaw remotely[15].

3.3.3 statd format

Thestatdformatvulnerabilityallowstheremoteexecutionof arbitrarycodeattheprivilegelevel of rpc.statd
which is usuallyrootastheresultof uncheckeduserinput [16].

4 Modeling and Analysis

Whenwe startedour investigation,we wereprimarily interestedin confirmingthe “poor systemadminis-
tration” hypothesisasnotedin theintroduction,andwe hadaninitial intuitive ideaof theprocesswhereby
vulnerabilitiesarediscovered,exploited, andre-mediated.In general,we expectedthe rateat which ex-
ploits occurto befairly small in theperiodfollowing thediscovery of a vulnerabilityandto increaseasthe
vulnerability andits associatedexploit becomemorewidely known. We expectedthe rateto decreaseas
theexploit becamepasseor asthepool of vulnerablemachinesbecamesmallerdueto theavailability and
applicationof patchesor thereplacementof vulnerablesoftware.

Figure4 illustratesthe kind of behavior that we expectedto find. We werenot alonein makingthese
assumptions.Kendall[5] givesa similar modelin his MastersThesis,andmorerecently, BruceSchneier
put forth a similar modelin his onlinenewsletter, Cryptogram[4]. Whenwe analyzedtheCERT datafor
theincidentsdiscussedin theprevioussection,wediscoveredthatwewerewrong.As thegraphsin Figures
1-3 indicate,theincidentshave a decidedlypositive skew towardearlymonthsin thereporting,ratherthan
thenegativeskew hypothesizedin figure4. Further, almostall of theincidentsthatwereassociatedwith the
vulnerabilitiesweexaminedwereavoidable.Patcheswereavailableprior to thestartof significantreporting
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Figure4: An intuitive (but incorrect)depictionof intrusive behavior

activity, which occurredwhen a script for the exploit was madeavailable, ratherthan shortly following
disclosure.Thus,scriptingseemsto bethemajor trigger for incidents,andthelargestnumberof incidents
appearsoonafterthisevent.This is discussedin moredetailelsewhere[3] andwill notbeconsideredfurther
here.

Having found similar shapesin the raw datafor all threeincidents,we thenexaminedthe cumulative
graphsof the incidentsover time, andfoundthateachcasecouldbetransformedinto a nearlylinear form.
As aresult,weperformedastatisticalanalysisof thedataandhavedeterminedthatdatafrom thethreecases
canbemodeledusinga singleframework. Datafrom thetwo largestvalidationexploit cyclesalsoseemto
fit the framework aswell2. Thus,it appearsthatdatafrom theearlystagesof anexploit cycle, particularly
therateatwhichincidentsarereportedfollowing thereleaseof ascript,canbeusedto predictthemagnitude
of thecycle,but not,asyet, its duration.

In the remainderof this section,we describeour analyticaltechniquesandour results.Thesectionis
illustratedwith graphicalresultsfrom a singleexploit cycle, phf, asdescribedin section3.2.1,but similar
graphsfor theothercyclesaregivenin Appendix5.

4.1 Graphical Analysis

Our goal in studyingthreedifferentvulnerability incidentswasto determineif therewereany underlying
similaritiesor trendsthat wereindependentof any particularincident. Suchtrendscould thenpotentially
beusedto understandandrespondmoreeffectively to futureincidents.We plottedtheraw andcumulative
datagroupedby monthfor thethreevulnerability incidents.We alsosplit theIMAP datainto two separate
incidentsbasedon thediscovery dateof thesecondincidentso thatwe couldalsoconsiderboth incidents
separately. Raw andcumulative plotsfor thephf incidentareshown in Figure1 andFigure5. Raw plotsfor
theotherincidentsappearin Figures3 and2. Cumulativeplotsfor theotherincidentsarefoundin Appendix
5 (Figures10–13).All of theseplotsshow similar shapes,indicatingthata commonmodelrelatingtime to

2Thethird validationsampledoesnotcontainenoughdatapointsasyet.
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Figure5: Cumulative phf intrusions

incidentsmight beapplicableto all theincidents,andperhapsto futureincidentsaswell. Theshapeof the
cumulative plotsindicatesthatastandardlinearregressionmodelcanbeappliedusingmonthasapredictor
for incidentcount,but only aftersatisfyingcertainassumptions.

First, the plots of the datashouldindicatea linear relationship. The cumulative plots areall slightly
curvedasa resultof fewer reportedincidentsin latermonths.This dropoff violatesthefirst assumption,as
well asthesecond,which requiresa relatively normaldistribution of theraw datameasured.Theraw data
plotsall show aslightly positiveskew awayfrom anormaldistributionasaresultof morereportedincidents
in earliermonths.

4.2 Transformation Analysis

To solve theseproblems,a standardtechniquein regressionanalysisis to apply a transformationto the
independentor dependentvariableor both. In [17], the authorssuggestthat applyingeithera squareroot
or logarithmictransformationto theindependentvariable(month)canhelpcorrectpositive skewnessin the
raw data.Suchtransformationsalsoremovesomeof thecurvaturefrom thecumulative data.Weperformed
regressionsusingboth transformations,aswell asstandard,non-transformedregression,andobtainedthe
bestoverall results(criteria describedbelow) for all threeincidentsusingthe squareroot transformation.
Plots for the phf incident are shown in Figure 6 and Figure 7. Plots for the other incidentsappearin
Appendix5 (Figures14–21). All of the transformedraw dataplots show a morenormaldistribution, and
thetransformedcumulative plotsaremorelinear, asdesired.

4.3 ResidualAnalysis

In additionto theassumptionsaboutlinearity andnormalityof theraw data,linearregressionalsorequires
certainpropertiesbetrueof theerrorsin theregressionmodel.While a goodregressionmodelwill explain
mostof the relationshipbetweenthe independentanddependentvariablesbeingstudied,somedegreeof
erroralwaysremains.Regressionseeksto reduceerrorby minimizingresiduals,thedifferencesbetweenthe
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Figure6: Transformedphf intrusions

Figure7: Transformedcumulative phf intrusions
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Figure8: Phf incidentnormalprobabilityplot

measuredvaluesof thedependentvariableandthevaluespredictedby theregressionmodel.Theseresiduals
shouldbe normally distributedwith mean0 andconstantvariance.To checkthe normality property, one
plots the standardizedresidualsagainstthe correspondingpercentilein a normalprobability plot. If the
residualsarenormallydistributed,thepointswill fall alonga straightline. To checktheconstantvariance
property(known ashomoscedasticity),oneplotsthestandardizedresidualsagainsttheindependentvariable.
If theresidualshave constantvariance,they shouldfall in ahorizontalbandabove andbelow thehorizontal
line Y=0.

Thenormalprobabilityplot (Figure8) for thephf incidentshows theresultsfor thesquareroot trans-
formationandindicatesthat thedistribution of theresidualsis relatively, thoughnot perfectlynormal.The
standardizedresidualplot for thesquareroot transformationon thephf incident(Figure9) is not perfectly
scattered,but doesnot indicateany particularpattern.Plotsfor theotherincidentsshow similar resultsand
appearin Appendix5 (Figures22–29). In [18], the authorsuggestsa numberof possibleremedieswhen
theseplotsdo not look appropriate.A logarithmictransformation,ratherthana squareroot transformation,
is suggestedfor removing the S shapefrom the normalprobability plots, but this transformationdid not
improve theseplotsover thesquareroot transformation.Weightedregression,multiple regression,nonlin-
earregression,andremoval of outliersarealsosuggested.However, weightedregression,which involves
assigninga differentweight to eachpoint in the data,is only usefulwhenthe residualsexhibit a pattern
indicative of a non-constantvariance. Multiple regression,which usesmore thanonepredictor, may be
appropriate,but we currentlyonly have time asa known predictor. Nonlinearregressionis usuallyonly
appropriatewhenthereis a known, underlyingrelationshipbetweenthe independentanddependentvari-
ables,suchasa biologicalor chemicalphenomena.We did not identify or remove any outliersbecausewe
aggregatedourdataby month,soany dayto dayabnormalitieswould likely besmoothedout.

4.4 RegressionAnalysis

Having identifiedthesquareroot transformationasthebestcandidatefor meetingtheassumptionsrequired
for regression,we performedtheregressionanalysis.Theresultsof theregressionson thetransformeddata
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Figure9: Phf incidentresidualplot

for all threeincidentsandthetwo split IMAP incidentsarelisted in Table1. Theseregressionscalculatea
slopeandinterceptsuchthat the relationshipbetweentime (in months)sincethestartof theexploit cycle
( � ) andcumulative incidentcount( � ) satisfiesthelinearequation:���!�"	#�# � � where � and � are
theinterceptandslopeof theregressionline, respectively. Thequalityof theregressionis usuallymeasured
usingthecoefficientof determination,known as$"% , whichdescribestheproportionof theobservedvariation
in the count that canbe explainedby time. The closerthis value is to 1, the betterthe regression. We
obtainedvalueslarger than .89 for all incidents,indicating that this regressionmodel is quite good. An
analysisof variance(ANOVA) testcomparingthevariationexplainedby $"% to thevariationexplainedby
errorsyieldedalmostnegligible P-values(P& .01) for all incidents,indicatinga strongprobability that the
modeladequatelyexplainsthe relationship.We alsoperformedregressionsusingthe untransformeddata
andthe logarithmicallytransformeddatafor comparison(seeTable2). The $"% valuesfor thesquareroot
transformationwerethe bestfor all incidentsexceptfor the secondImap incident,wherethe logarithmic
transformationwasslightly better. However, even in this last case,we would still choosethe squareroot
transformationbecausethedifferenceis sosmallandtheplotsfor thesquareroottransformationwerebetter.

Theresultsfor thevaluesof theslopesandinterceptsof thelinesin Table1 donotindicateany similarity
in line shapeacrosstheincidents.Theslopevaluefor thephf incidentis roughlydoublethatof thecombined
IMAP incidents,androughlyquadruplethatof thebind incident.Thebind incidenttook placeover amuch
shorterperiodof time thanthe other two incidents,andthe IMAP incident includestwo separateevents.
Thesedifferencesmay accountfor the lack of a commonslopeand/orinterceptsharedby the incidents,
thoughsucha commonmodelmay not be realistic even with cleaner, more uniform datagiven that the
natureof the incidentsmay be quite different. Nonetheless,t-testson all the valuesof the slopesand
interceptsyieldedalmostnegligible P-values(P& .01) for all incidents,indicatinga strongprobability that
thesevaluescanbe usedto adequatelyexplain the relationshipbetweenmonthandcumulative count for
eachseparateincident.
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$ % P-Value Slope P-Value Intercept P-Value
bind 0.908 3.70E-29 60 3.70E-29 -50 1.40E-12
phf 0.939 2.03E-130 240 2.03E-30 -378 1.75E-65
All IMAP 0.981 8.02E-182 126 8.02E-182 -167 2.09E-96
1st IMAP 0.965 1.22E-80 124 1.22E-80 -160 1.79E-50
2nd IMAP 0.896 6.96E-50 86 6.96E-50 -96 1.31E-23

Table1: Regressionresultsfor squareroot transformation

SquareRoot Logarithmic Untransformed
bind 0.908 0.903 0.884
phf 0.939 0.910 0.881
All IMAP 0.981 0.952 0.971
1st IMAP 0.965 0.942 0.943
2nd IMAP 0.896 0.897 0.833

Table2: Comparisonof $ % valuesfor threetypesof regressions

4.5 Testingthe Model

To testtheaccuracy of ourmodel,weappliedit to additionalsamplesto seeif it wasrobustenoughto handle
morerecentincidents.Themountdandstatdbounceincidentsdescribedin sections3.3.1and3.3.2provided
dataover about15 months,lessthantheapproximately30 monthscoveredby theIMAP andphf incidents,
but still enoughto consider. We did not considerthestatdformat incidentdescribedin section3.3.3asit
only coveredfour months-toofew datapointsto provideanadequatetestasof yet. Weperformedthesame
analysesdescribedabove to seeif the modelheld. The resultsarequite encouraging.For both datasets,
we performedstandardregression,squareroot transformationregression,andlogarithmic transformation
regression.Forbothdatasets,bothtransformationsimprovedtheraw andcumulativedataplotsascompared
to the untransformeddata. For both datasets,both transformationsalsoimproved the normalprobability
andresidualplots. For brevity, we illustratethesepoints in Appendix5 with the samesetof plots asthe
original analysis:theraw andcumulative plots for theuntransformeddataandthesquareroot transformed
data,andthenormalprobabilityandresidualplotsfor thesquareroot transformeddata(Figures30–41).

Thecoefficientsof determination( $ % ) for theregressionsperformedon thetwo additionaldatasetsand
their squareroot andlogarithmictransformationsareshown in Table4. For bothdatasets,boththesquare
root andlogarithmictransformationsproducebetterresultsthantheuntransformeddata.All the $ % values
for the transformeddataare.839 or better, indicatinga strongcorrelationbetweencumulative countand
time,thoughnotasstrongasouroriginaldata.For bothdatasets,the $"% for thelogarithmictransformation
is betterthanthatfor thesquareroottransformation,whichdoesnotsupportouroriginalchoiceof thesquare
rootmodel.However, thesmallersizeof thetwo new datasetsmayartificially skew thedatain favor of the
logarithmicmodel.Givenmoredataover a longerperiodof time for thesetwo incidents,we would expect
to seethenumberof incidentsdecrease.This in turnwould favor thesquarerootmodel,consistentwith our
analysison thelargerdatasets.Wewill obtainmoredatafor thesetwo incidentsto verify thesehypotheses
in thefuture.

The $"% , slope,andinterceptvaluesandtheir respective P valuesfor the regressionon thesquareroot
transformeddataareshown in Table3. Although this wasnot thebestmodelfor thesenew datasets,the
P-valuesfor all but theinterceptfor thestatdincidentareall significant(P& .01), indicatingthat themodel
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$ % P-Value Slope P-Value Intercept P-Value
mountd 0.839 7.25E-28 72 7.25E-28 -84 3.91E-14
statd 0.857 8.47E-20 52 8.57E-20 -10 1.98E-01

Table3: Regressionresultsfor squareroot transformation

SquareRoot Logarithmic Untransformed
mountd 0.839 0.868 0.761
statd 0.857 0.935 0.707

Table4: Comparisonof $"% valuesfor threetypesof regressions

remainsvalid. As with thethreeoriginaldatasets,theredoesnotappearto beany relationbetweentheslope
andinterceptvaluesfor thetwo incidents.

4.6 Model Selectionand Prediction

Giventheresultsof theregressionanalysesabove,a linearregressionmodelusingasquareroot transforma-
tion on time appearsto provide very goodpredictive power for theaccumulationof securityvulnerability
incidentsfollowing thereleaseof a scriptfor thevulnerability. Moredatais neededto authoritatively select
thesquareroot transformationover the logarithmicmodel,but we believe thesquareroot modelwill pre-
vail. Theincidentsstudiedvarywidely onthevaluesof theslopeandinterceptof their respective regression
lines,indicatingthatthereis no oneformulafor a line applicableto all pastandfutureincidentswhich is as
expected.However, givena few monthsof datafor anew incident,webelieve thataregressionline fit using
thesquareroot transformationwill provide anaccurateextrapolationof theincidentreportingpatternin the
future. This informationprovidesa powerful tool for systemadministrators.Althoughit cannotpredictthe
durationof avulnerability, it canidentify themostseverevulnerabilities- thosewith thesteepestregression
line slopes.Armedwith thisinformation,thesecuritycommunitycanbecomepro-active ratherthanreactive
with respectto incidentresponse.

5 Conclusionsand Futur eWork

Intuitively, many researchershave felt thattheavailability of patchesreducetheseverity of incidentsaftera
small time delay. Unfortunately, our evidencehasfoundthis is not thecase,andthat incidentsaccumulate
regardlessof theexistenceof correctionsfor theexploitedvulnerabilities.Theincidents,however, accumu-
latein anearlinearfashionwhichhasallowedusto developastatisticalmodelof theincidentaccumulation
rate. While the modeldoesnot yet determinewhenan incidentwill dissipate,it doesprovide a predictor
for the rateof growth of incidents.Thebenefitsof sucha predictoraresignificant.For instance,oncethe
first few monthsof incidentdatahave beencollected,anincidenthandlingorganizationcanuseour model
to forecastthe rateat which the incidentwill continue.Suchanalysispermitstheorganizationto plan it’s
staffing requirementsratherthanreacting.Operationalorganizations,canbenefitfrom theknowledgeof the
severity of continuingincidents.For instance,mostoperationalorganizationstestvendorsuppliedpatches
prior to deploymentto ensurethat thefix for thevulnerabilitydoesnot produceunwantedsideeffects. In
thecaseof securityrelatedpatches,a time-baris usuallyestablishedasto whenthepatchmustbedeployed.
This time-baris setbasedon theseverity of thevulnerabilityandweighstherisk of thevulnerabilityverses
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the risk of reducedtesting. By using the severity of the incident in conjunctionwith the severity of the
vulnerability, organizationscanestablisha time-barthatprovidessignificantlybetterrisk managementthan
if they hadjust consideredtheseverity of thevulnerability.

In the future,we plan to collectadditionaldatato continuevalidationour modelandto perform“real
time” testsby predictingtheseverity of currentincidents.We alsoplan to examineadditionalmodelsthat
may assistin predictingthe durationof incidents-extendingour analysisfrom a linear regressioninto a
multi-variateregression.This will requiretheconsiderationof additionaldependentvariablessuchasthe
typeof systemsinvolvedin theincidentaswell astheeventsin theexploit cycle.

We alsoplan on investigatingnew methodsandpracticesin an effort to reducethe large window of
vulnerability thatexistsbecauseof poorsystemsmanagement.Onemethodwe arecurrentlyinvestigating
is thesecureautomationof thedeploymentof patches.While sucha solutionappearseasyat first glance,
developingtheprocessandtheimplementationthatworksonawide scaleis not.
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Appendix: Supporting Graphs

Figure10: Cumulative bind intrusions

Figure11: Cumulative IMAP intrusions

Figure12: Cumulative IMAP1 intrusions

Figure13: Cumulative IMAP2 intrusions

Figure14: Transformedbind intrusions
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Figure15: Transformedcumulative bind intrusions

Figure16: TransformedIMAP intrusions

Figure17: Transformedcumulative IMAP intrusions

Figure18: Transformed1stIMAP intrustions

Figure19: Transformedcumulative 1stIMAP intru-
sions

Figure20: Transformed2ndIMAP intrusions
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Figure21: Transformedcumulative2ndIMAP intru-
sions

Figure22: Bind incidentnormalprobabilityplot

Figure23: Bind incidentresidualplot

Figure 24: All IMAP incidentsnormal probability
plot
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Figure25: All IMAP incidentsresidualplot

Figure26: First IMAP incidentnormalprobability
plot

Figure27: First IMAP incidentresidualplot

Figure28: SecondIMAP incidentnormalprobabil-
ity plot

Figure29: SecondIMAP incidentresidualplot
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Figure30: Mountdintrusions

Figure31: Cumulative mountdintrusions

Figure32: Statdintrusions

Figure33: Cumulative statdintrusions

Figure34: Transformedmountdintrusions
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Figure 35: Transformedcumulative mountd intru-
sions

Figure36: Transformedstatdintrusions

Figure37: Transformedcumulative statdintrusions

Figure38: Mountdincidentnormalprobabilityplot

Figure39: Mountdincidentresidualplot

Figure40: statdincidentnormalprobabilityplot
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Figure41: Statdincidentresidualplot
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